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Welcome to the first edition of the

CSUMC Disaffiliation Information Newsletter

We hope this becomes a valuable source of information and communication for our
church regarding the issues in the United Methodist Church around doctrine, human
sexuality, and the disaffiliation option provided by Paragraph 2553 of our Book of
Discipline.

If you have no interest in this information or communication, simply scroll down to the
bottom of this newsletter and choose the opt-out link.

For those who want to know/hear more:

Our church began the discussion about disaffiliation by learning a little about the process
from Pastor Brian’s article in the September church newsletter. 

Here is a link to the newsletter. Newsletter-September-2022.pdf

We continued the discussion by watching our Bishop Webb’s address to the laity via
webinar. 
Here is a link to the webinar. Laity Webinar with Bishop Webb on Vimeo

We followed up the webinar with a Question-and-Answer period. 
Here is a link to the Q&A session. 9-11 Disaffiliation Q&A - YouTube

Some of the feedback so far is that the topic is confusing and complicated. And it is all of
that!

I’ve been asked to clarify and simplify the information so that is more understandable. I
am attaching a comparison chart that simplifies some of the differences between the
United Methodist Church (UMC) and the Global Methodist Church (GMC) that I found
from a Google search. Hopefully that will be a helpful overview of some of the issues. See
Below

I’ve also created a page for our website that is something of an open letter to our members
explaining why I think we need to take action now to decide if we need to exercise the
disaffiliation option. There are deadlines to be met in the process.
Here is a link to that webpage, which contains the letter and a number of other resources
related to our denominational “split”. To-members-of-Clifton-Springs-United-
Methodist-Church.pdf

https://s3.amazonaws.com/e-zekiel/sites/5d7408f6-32b3-11e3-94fa-ce7f7948ad50/uploads/files/55432/1663176783898/Newsletter-September-2022.pdf
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F723313931&data=05%7C01%7C%7C92efec3f23c04d56a03d08da97e57a9e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637989309107344472%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gYrFjTaY0a%2FgrvQYBZ1YJTwKMeZ6ZhfzD9Ii8IJGMTY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1B-zhT0wCxo&t=10s
https://s3.amazonaws.com/e-zekiel/sites/5d7408f6-32b3-11e3-94fa-ce7f7948ad50/uploads/files/55198/1663178455351/To-members-of-Clifton-Springs-United-Methodist-Church.pdf
https://s3.amazonaws.com/e-zekiel/sites/5d7408f6-32b3-11e3-94fa-ce7f7948ad50/uploads/files/55449/1663349629171/Table-large.pdf


I think we have been blessed and protected for the last 10 years by our bishop and pastors
with a largely traditional (conservative, orthodox) doctrinal practice in our local church. 

For a glimpse of what has recently occurred in other conferences and pulpits, I encourage
you to watch these 2 videos. (149) This is the Continuing United Methodist Church -
YouTube and
(221) Drag Queens dance with little children inside a Church! - YouTube . 
And read this article from a pastor in Western Pennsylvania. 
Being a queer pastor isn’t for the faint of heart | LGBTQ | Pittsburgh | Pittsburgh City
Paper (pghcitypaper.com)

This is where we are right now with a progressive doctrine regarding human
sexuality. Who knows how much further down the slippery slope we’ll go? If you have
wondered what is the “big deal”? That is part of the answer.

Send me your questions and comments. I’ll address them in the next edition of this
newsletter.

Blessings!
David Hamilton
dhhamilton@live.com

Click anywhere on chart to view a larger version.

Visit our
Website

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DHBs5Pxn8yjI&data=05%7C01%7C%7C92efec3f23c04d56a03d08da97e57a9e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637989309107500715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dbGXQIB7IARBwyQfI6T%2FjsHvTknUwOgfm2I6HUaBg%2FA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DXFEYz_IvTc4&data=05%7C01%7C%7C92efec3f23c04d56a03d08da97e57a9e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637989309107500715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=heVJrieD6LswcknlqDl%2BfHZogq2zZPJx3GuyFPtv4hk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pghcitypaper.com%2Fpittsburgh%2Fbeing-a-queer-pastor-isnt-for-the-faint-of-heart%2FContent%3Foid%3D22370650%26utm_source%3DNewsletters%2B-%2BSubscribers%2BONLY%26utm_campaign%3D039b0c5d3e-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2022_06_09_08_21_COPY_01%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_36c5a7a88b-039b0c5d3e-90611634&data=05%7C01%7C%7C92efec3f23c04d56a03d08da97e57a9e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637989309107500715%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WT%2BfZ4%2Bvt3T4HbQWXJqPYg63gxLMigSPIdHj2qioJGM%3D&reserved=0
http://csumc.com
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